The World Bank developed an approach to water sector management using IWRM principles and briefing notes on integrated river basin management.
During this period, integrated river basin planning emerged, supported by a rigorous system of economic analysis of federal water resources projects, and established by Title I of the Flood Control Act (1936) . This led to widespread use of new cost-benefit analyses coupled to consideration of the social benefits resulting from economic development of regional USA. The latter raised opportunities to recognize benefits for economically distressed areas and, as Rogers suggested, would generate "principles around which distributive politics would rally for decades to come" (Rogers, 1996: 52) .
The methods developed during this 30-40 year period formed the mainstay of a powerful planning approach: comprehensive river basin planning. A land mark seminar on the state-of-the-art of basin planning some 30 years later by the US Study Commission for the Southeast River Basins, and subsequent evaluations of river basin management protocols, illustrate the depth of technical capability of river basin planning through this period (Arthur D Little P/L, 1973). The comprehensive approach can be summarized as comprising:
. basic studies: hydrology, climate, engineering, geology and project cost estimates; . functional studies: recreation and fish resources, flood control, navigation and hydro-electric power, industrial development, water supplies for agriculture and domestic use, pollution abatement, public health and low-flow augmentation, reclamation, forestry, soil conservation and sediment and salinity control; . plan preparation: requirements, coordination of federal, State and local interests, evaluation of viewpoints and problems, plan formulation, responsibility and implementation; and . evaluation procedures for basin management plans.
The decade of the 1930s closed with growing hostility towards federal actions. The demand for decentralization of political power, revealed in an emerging federal-States governance debate emerged in this period and continues today. The National Resources Planning Board was abolished in 1943. However, a voluntary organization, the Federal Inter-Agency River Basin Committee, formed earlier in 1939 by federal agencies, was able to work on basin initiatives and enacted coordinated management at the field level, often using State advisors.
The following decades saw an ambivalent federal interest in water, and a round of Policy Commissions in the 1950s and early 1960s witnessed the formation of a new Water Resources Board to recommend policy and coordinate planning and federal action to create interagency river basin commissions. The Title II basin commissions, created by the Water Resources Planning Act of 1965 and lasting until 1981 when they were terminated under the Reagan administration, emphasized water resources assessments and prepared (and kept up to date) comprehensive river basin development and management plans.
The Interstate Commission on the Delaware River Basin was the first multi-purpose, regulatory federal-Interstate compact (1961) . In this Title II commission, majority voting was required for basin management actions in planning, regulatory and coordinating activities. However, the full enactment of Title II basin commissions was never realized and suggests that the ongoing negotiations over the issues of sovereignty and power were never resolved in some basins (e.g. Missouri and Colorado); the US Federal government cannot subject itself to majority rule with other sovereign entities, such as the States, as this would be an unconstitutional delegation of powers (Priscoli, 1976) .
There were other compacts (such as in the Susquehanna and Potomac) and these provided Federal power preference clauses which were accepted by the States. These basin compacts and commissions were later recognized as being born out of a 1930s' New Deal 'grass roots democracy' and conservation activism, and were not relevant some 40 years later to emerging stronger States' interests in centralizing power (Arthur D Little P/L, 1973) . At the beginning of the 21st Century, such grass-roots activism, now in a local watershed management form, has yet to stimulate a return to federal moves towards basin commissions operating on shared power base with the States. Despite these unfulfilled opportunities, regional coordination occurred, evidenced in the use of compacts (inter-state, Federal-State), interagency committees, ad hoc committees and others.
There were some further regional water initiatives built on a basin commission or basin-wide basis during the remainder of the 20th Century. There were significant moves to address water quality issues: the Johnson administration marked the transition from the development emphasis of the Kerr Committee (Title II basin commissions) to the Luce Commission and the others that followed. During this period, water pollution regulations and local watershed actions were used to enact ownership, increase awareness, increase stewardship of resources and enact local actions by governments and communities.
The current situation reveals widespread local watershed management efforts rather than whole-ofbasin management. Some basin management organizations, such as the Delaware River Basin Commission, remain from earlier Title II days. The rise of the local watershed as the management focus reflects the strong and widespread support for a decentralized system, from which the US arose, a system whereby States' rights and sovereignty over water was preferred to federal intervention. This suggests that grass roots watershed management may precipitate the re-emergence of basin-wide initiatives, as the need for a whole-of-basin approach is realized, although the prospects of 'cobbling together' numerous local watershed initiatives into a basin planning process would create chaos rather than efficiency. This need was recognized in US legislation as early as the 1920s, in which a broader view of efficiency (then 'conservation') was used than that of today (Priscoli, 2006) .
Local watershed management-without overall basin management Westcoat & White (2003) maintained that local watershed activities arose from grassroots concerns about water supply, water quality and other issues. These experiences were driven from both bottom-up concerns but also supported by top-down assistance. Integrated management is a hallmark of recent US practice in watershed management, led by many local initiatives (EPA, 1992; Kenney, 1997; Cole et al., 2005; Sabatier et al., 2005) .
Two agencies supporting this approach stand out: the USDA Natural Resources Conservation Service which provided cost sharing and technical assistance (for soil erosion management in local watersheds) and the US Environment Protection Agency. The latter funded a number of national programs and projects in water quality planning, non-point-source pollution abatement and regulation of total maximum daily loads of specific pollutants. Likewise, national programs in monitoring water quality outputs for local watersheds, watershed classification and watershed management education have done much to stimulate and enact the local approach to IWRM.
Significant progress has been made is addressing local watershed problems. A study of US western watershed efforts (Kenney, 1997: 49) identified the following perspectives:
. managing water (and related resources) at a regional scale is an idea with a long history and sound theoretical basis, but it has never been so widely implemented as at the present time;
. the watershed initiatives of the West show tremendous variety in structures and functions, although successful initiatives tend to exhibit common qualities: leadership, participation, focus, trust, resources, and process; . a lack of formal authority for a watershed initiative usually does not hinder the functioning of the initiative; to the contrary, a reliance on 'moral authority' is generally seen as a key asset; . most watershed initiatives are not closely linked to management programs at the larger river basin scale; . the watershed movement has some serious critics who raise legitimate issues about the goals, focus, decision-making procedures, representativeness, and effectiveness of certain watershed initiatives or watershed initiatives in general; . the performance of most watershed initiatives is sufficiently positive to merit guarded optimism and to justify greater support from all levels of government and the private sector. Kenney (1997) suggested that interagency and intra-agency competition, with functional specialization dominates the federal and State institutional landscape of the 1990s. Despite administrative support for collaborative, adaptive and integrated water resources management, putting theory into practice remained a formidable challenge. In response, Kenney (op. cit) called for an enhanced federal role in watershed management: in regional conflict resolution, in more flexibility in the allocation and use of federal funds and in exercising federal authorities though implementations such as the Clean Water Act and the Endangered Species Act.
Analyses of successes and limitations of numerous national studies on watershed management, from a collaborative governance framework, found that while much has been achieved, little is still known of the key determinants of effective integrated management (Sabatier et al., 2005) . There is widespread support for the process of integrated management, but challenges remain even at the local level to explain what causes effective integrated management (Born & Genskow, 2001b; Margerum & Born, 2002) . The more challenging task is to explain affective management at the larger basin scale.
The current US experience demonstrates the federal and State preference for decentralization over federal control and interference. The Federal Government has become the facilitator of local action (through funding programs) while States retain strong sovereignty over water. This has worked against the ongoing existence of basin organizations from the Title II Commission period with jurisdiction over interstate, basin scale management of water resources. Decentralized State power remains a problem for those who advocate basin scale water resources management (National Science Council, 2002; AWRA, 2005) while others see basin initiatives as a threat to States' sovereignty. Virulent criticisms of the 1998 Report of the Western Water Policy Review Commission illustrate this concern:
(1) "Rather than supporting local efforts, the Commission encourages federal intrusion. The proposed governance system is little more than additional levels of bureaucracy with a heavier and deeper involvement of federal agencies". (2) " . . . . The tone of the report is decidedly biased against irrigated agriculture and commodity production, fails to respect state law, and advocates a significant expansion of the federal role in watershed management. . .. . . We find it problematic that the '. . .principal federal role is shifting from water developer to water manager". Disagreement on the role of federal power in water resources planning and management continues to be a powerful reason why river basin management stumbles, at least from a federal-led, 'top-down' perspective. For river basin management, the substantial challenge is to recognize the perceived supremacy role of State water rights over federal rights which pervades water policy dialogues at present. The challenge is to translate that concern into an effective form of IRBM. One option can be improving interstate collaboration at the sub-basin level as a first step to improving basin governance. In this case, the federal government facilitates action and States implement programs which are agreed to and costshared between the States and the Federal Government. However, it is unlikely that the watershed effort will result in a renewed demand for water planning methods (Schilling, 1998) .
The issues of coordination, communication, motivation and cooperation were taken up in a review highlighting federal roles in watershed management by Cole et al. (2002) . They provided a skeleton integrated watershed planning framework based on what they called the most advanced approach, the Federal Water Resources Project Planning framework. They identified the limitations of current watershed planning processes: how they limit impact assessment to projects within their boundaries and scope, while focusing on meeting environmental standards and improving local welfare. This study points to the need for cumulative impact assessment and specification of interagency definition of criteria to build a complete watershed planning framework. This emphasis on standards suggests a target-driven approach and could add much value to present watershed management efforts. They call for effort in five areas:
. using Federal agencies' experiences in adaptive management and applying them to specific areas, e.g.
Corps of Engineers watershed efforts; . using Federal agencies' experiences in environmental sustainability policy and linking them to local watershed efforts; . using watershed science and modeling methods in watershed planning processes more effectively, so as to provide a more technical basis for decisions and project level planning; . identifying and integrating local, State and federal hierarchy of public interests in watershed planning;
there are too few, if any, processes to link watershed planning processes to other watershed efforts or larger river basin planning processes; . developing a Corps of Engineers watershed planning framework, through reviewing case studies, supplementing hydrologic modeling, environmental analysis and socioeconomic analysis; more efforts are needed to identify impediments in authorities and policies which mitigate against a watershed planning framework.
More recently, the US Army Corps of Engineers (CoE) developed an approach to IWRM and reviewed its use in the USA (Cardwell et al., 2004) ; Box 4 lists the key findings of their work which spans a significant breath of experience, and is presented here as a snapshot summary.
The CoE approach suggests a move from comprehensive river basin development to an integratedadaptive approach to water resources management, applicable to its Civil Works Program, its Strategic Plan and its Environmental Operating Principles. This IWRM statement also promotes a re-emergence of the river basin as a locus of management. This augurs well for national leadership in IWRM, but they caution that this approach requires a shared understanding of the term within and between other agencies, non-governmental organizations and the public (Cardwell et al., 2004) . The CoE proposed new operating principles and provided a conceptual framework for IWRM. The latter involves a four-dimensional interacting matrix of objectives, institutions and space, through time. It recognized the role of river basin organizations as an institutional integration mechanism and stressed the incremental nature of building such procedures. Here, IWRM is essentially a process, rather than a project, but is constrained by the Corps' operating procedures. Examining the CoE Civil Works Program, Cardwell et al., (2004) pointed out that the lack of coordinating structures, effective representation, Corps-specific organizational structures and a means of tradeoffs between objectives restrict progress in implementing IWRM. They suggested coordinating structures such as river basin commissions, councils, and watershed management bodies be used to assist the IWRM implementation. The findings of their study suggest that internal institutional and cultural reform of the Corps is needed to advance IWRM in the US water sector. There is an opportunity for the Corps to emerge as the federal leader in promoting and implementing IWRM and this notion has been advocated by others outside the Corps (Loucks, 2003; Tarlock, 2004) .
While the conceptualization of IRBM is apparent, implementation remains a challenge in many locations in the US. Much of this challenge can be explained by negotiations over issues of sovereignty and power: Decisions are reached on majority rule, even though the Federal government is a part of the decision. It took many years in court for this to evolve. The reason is that the federal government cannot subject itself to majority rule with other sovereign entities such as States, as that would be a serious unconstitutional delegation of powers. But a formula was found.
The failure in the Colorado and Missouri rivers has resulted in a default position of Federal rule through courts under a judicial review process because of State stalemate-a horrible way to run a basin. The Potomac however is another fascinating example of how an RBO with little formal authority has huge influence on decisions" (Priscoli, 2007) .
River basin management in the USA preceded the international developments in IWRM in the latter part of the 20th Century discussed earlier in this paper. Much has been learned from this profound and lengthy US basin experience, and procedures to improve participation by RBOs have been well articulated in the past and are now receiving renewed attention (Priscoli, 1976; AWRA, 2005) . The concern is that other demands are now pressing on the land and water resources and there are increasing calls for basin management to provide resolution of current and predicted conflicts in water resources utilization, including: reconciling contradictory water policies; coordination of programs and agencies; use of water needs assessment and market-based approaches to water management; and basin-level organizations to plan, conserve and protect local waters (AWRA, 2007) . Currently, new societal goals for rivers are emerging, including environmental flows, increased access to freshwater supplies and refurbishment of ageing infrastructure and shifting use from agricultural to urban use. The Missouri River Basin, for example, is one basin where these conflicts are apparent, and there are (poorly answered) calls for an adaptive approach to river basins management (National Science Council, 2002) .
The challenge in the United States and elsewhere is to implement IRBM, using an adaptive approach, one that tests management options, refines those options based on practical experience, and seeks and tests new alternatives. In this context, there is a need to develop indicators which measure IWRM performance (Tables 1 -5) . Table 1 . Attributes of best practice in integrated river basin management.
Attribute Description
International reciprocity and goodwill For international basins, there will be international agreements which precede the establishment of joint basin organizations; stability of these international relationships will be the hallmark of preconditions to establish cooperative governance. Stable, democratic conventions There exists a relatively stable set of institutions of government which provide the ability of the public sector to establish a system of policies, laws and financing arrangements, which are unhindered by civil unrest and democratic election of officials, and progresses between administrations without undue calamity. Functional specificity Fragmentation and overlap of responsibilities is addressed by supportive legislation, clear specification of roles and responsibilities of basin partners. Clear management roles and jurisdiction
The policy and legislative framework will govern the purpose and effectiveness of the RBO, but an RBO requires a clear management role and jurisdiction. Problem scope specificity Definition of the scope of the problem-shed, range of issues, environmental policies and management activities occurs; a clear boundary of the edge of the problem domain is established.
Financial and human resource availability
The river basin management process and its RBO (if it exists) will have available: adequate financial resources adequate to make substantial decisions which address priority natural resources management issues; well-trained staff with capacity to work in teams and plan across sectors and disciplines will be employed to implement these arrangements/RBOs. Private sector involvement There is ample opportunity for the private sector to enact river basin management functions, especially at the local level. This can be realized through joint ventures, cost-sharing arrangements and common projects.
Goal shift
Effective integrated river basin management moves from a pure resource exploitation ethic to incorporate social equity and environmental management in its work plans. Accountability
The enabling environment is supported by strong and comprehensive, but flexible legislation, regulations, decrees etc. which ensure "fairness" in basin-wide decisions and a process of accountability. "Policing" by an independent body (or bodies) with enough authority to insist on improvements. Legal and jurisdictional setting Need for established and accepted basin rules or laws including the legislation which clearly identifies its functions, structure and financial base; regulatory mechanisms and enforcement processes; trained staff who know and can use the law. Legislative back up Have a strong foundation and mandate in legislation which and whose administration and operation is based upon a decision-making process of authority, responsibility and accountability.
Realistic goal formulation
There is the need for: well-defined objectives for river basin management with mutually beneficial and desirable goals, and where resource development forms part of a long-term IRBM plan; awareness of constraints on development in basin; awareness of "turf" disputes; a strategic planning and implementation process is needed based on communications, coordination and cooperation; realistic and informed understanding of what the feasible options are. Failure to establish the need, scope and context Specification of what the priority natural resources management issues are, how they can be addressed and a thorough understanding of the basin's hydrology will be part of the goal formulation. Cross-sectoral integration Integrated action used across all natural resource issues, which means agencies do not find singular solutions but look at impacts and improvements across the spectrum of natural resources, and the development of regional (basin scale) natural resources management policies. Satisfactory organizational structures which allow cross-sectoral planning and management; focus on coordination and advisory roles; the basin entity focuses on oversight, management and planning. 'Balanced', agreement-driven management Basin-wide planning is used to balance all user needs for water resources and to provide protection from water-related hazards; agreement on commitments within the basin, and mechanisms for monitoring those agreements. Local and regional planning capacity
Continued
The RBO guides and coordinates local government agencies to enact zoning mechanisms, local government pollution controls, planning tools to manage local natural resources, congruent with overall basin management goals. 
RBO leadership
RBOs have a mandate to ensure they take a 'big picture' in river basin management; they provide the leading voice on basin wide water issues; they inform their constituencies and decision-makers in all sectors and at all levels of decision-making in both the public and private sector; decision-makers will be well-trained, articulate, responsible and exercise good listening skills.
Realistic management
RBOs make decisions aware of the reality of existing conditions; often compromise on the best management options is required; a stage implementation procedure is needed, addressing the most pressing resource management issues first, and recognizing what is possible in the short term; this process must be backed up by long-term planning. Public sector leadership Water, as a common-pool natural resource, will more likely be managed by the public sector, than the private sector; the state (both provincial and local agencies) will take the lead role to develop, implement and manage river basin management activities. Knowledge system RBOs require a high quality, reliable, uniform and comprehensive data network, available to all stakeholders in ways which suit their needs; systems and models for analysis which allow 'knowledgeable' natural resources/water management policies and strategies to be developed and implemented. Jurisdiction over an informal water sector It is meaningless to consider regulatory instruments over water use when there are vast numbers of small-scale users and ground water pumpers who are not linked with public institutions; 'rules' (agreed uses) rather than regulations are more likely to succeed. Improving the productivity of "Green Water"
Increasing the productivity of water diverted from rivers is less important than being able to capture water more effectively in the soil profile; mechanisms for raising local productivity through village-led local initiatives in water harvesting are the fundamental tool for local water management. Address water scarcity using a cross-sectoral approach Very large and rapidly growing populations depend on a limited natural resource; the challenge is to get more crop, cash and jobs for each drop; basin-wide water management is linked to securing safe, clean and accessible water supplies and linked to family planning and health programs. Pricing mechanisms are best applied to contexts where mechanisms for water charges can be collected; the price of water retains a poverty clause to provide water as a fundamental human right; alternative demand management technologies are used where pricing is inappropriate and used in conjunction with pricing where users have a capacity to pay. Rules governing process: information rules
Continued
The content of the information used by participants is specified; the form of the information and the timing of information exchange is known; the methods of exchange are accessible, appropriate, equitable and affordable. Research system (data and monitoring)
A well-designed research program which informs all stakeholders of best management options for land types in sub-basin catchments; the program is aided by the provision of data, monitoring and understanding of the basin structure and function and resource activities.
Effective community participation
Strong community awareness and participation processes exist to enhance greater ownership of basin-scale plans of action; the emphasis is placed on wide public and stakeholder participation in decision-making at all levels; local empowerment is facilitated if participation is a high priority. Flexible, adaptable management Use a "learn by doing" and "development facilitator" approach-makes planning and management more adaptable. A large informal water sector exists; tropical and subtropical/monsoonal hydrology differs from temperate region hydrology; managing rainfall where it falls is the key to water management rather than 'managed' water; institutional change does not comes through 'western' models of institutional reform River basin management plans driven by bottom up water sector initiatives with strong NGO and village level management; water harvesting in wet seasons and efficient storage for dry seasons; institutional reform through stronger high level ownership of water management and using 'water champions' in government, NGOs and the informal sector; sensitized donor agencies to these approaches; capacity building of government agency staff in integrated water resources management Lack of a power base of the RBO and failure to do more for than advise Lack of ongoing political and administrative support; no sustained funding base Ensure the RBO is enshrined in legislation, has ongoing funding commitment and line responsibility to the highest level of government RBOs with power drift into bureaucracy building and corruption, once given power and financial autonomy Lack of accountability Ensure the RBO answers to the highest level of government; provide an independent auditing service/review process (Walmsley & Hasnip, 1997) National aid agency (DFID) Worldwide Table 4 . 115 universal performance indicators of integrated water resources management for river basin organizations (grouped into ten categories).
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1. Coordinated decision-making 1. Existence of high level, cross-sectoral policy links between natural resources management, health, population and economic development portfolios of government 2. Existence of national and/or international coordination arrangements (dialogues, MOUs, joint programs of action) between states for river basin management 3. Existence of natural resources management policies which provide solutions by across the spectrum of natural resources, and the development of regional (basin scale) natural resources management policies 4. Evidence of international, cross-portfolio arrangements between agencies with similar roles in neighbouring countries which address natural resources management, health, population and economic development 5. Existence of quality control mechanisms to avoid bias in monitoring, planning and management through coordination of a range of state, federal, commercial and private NGO bodies 6. Use of multiple agency approach with overarching coordination body 7. Use of consensus-based decision-making in basin-wide planning and management to balance all user needs for water resources and to provide protection from water related hazards 8. Evidence of use of consensus methods to broker agreements on commitments within the basin, coupled with evidence of mechanisms to monitor those agreements 9. Existence of small-scale local public water management institutions and results are recorded which demonstrate improvements made 10. Evidence of links between macro-level institutions and grassroots user organizations 11. Evidence of authority given to the RBO to coordinate actions and programs across the basin 12. Existence of a business plan for the RBO which specifies coordination mechanisms between entities 13. Existence of laws which specify authority of river basin organization to coordinate entities 14. Existence of guidelines produced by the RBO to enact natural resources management by local governments 15. Evidence that local government zoning mechanisms are congruent with river basin management goals and strategies 16. Evidence that local government and state agency pollution laws and regulations are congruent with river basin management plans and goals 17. Existence of national government guidelines for the establishment of basin organizations within national goals and priorities for natural resources management 18. Existence of national government guidelines for priority action areas in natural resources management which can be implemented by basin organizations and are supported by national funding mechanisms 19. Evidence of services delivered by national government to specific basins using State budget mechanisms 2. Responsive decision-making 20. Use of a 'learn by doing' approach by the basin organization 21. Evidence that the basin organization promotes local best management options to industry, urban planning, forestry, agriculture and other resource use organizations and individuals 22. Evidence of dialogue being used as a tool to make decisions on preferred management options-as in open meetings, tribunals, forums 23. Evidence that the basin management decision processes address critical problems first: e.g. water scarcity, flooding, droughts for very large and rapidly growing populations through risk assessment; 24. Evidence of programs which promote more efficient water management techniques in agriculture to achieve more crop, cash and jobs for each drop 25. Evidence of programs which capture water more effectively in the soil profile (capture water where it falls) rather than increased river diversions 26. Evidence of programs to raise local productivity through village-led/local government initiatives in water harvesting 27. Evidence of methods to integrate decision-making vertically though organizations: linking local management to Cabinetlevels of government 28. Evidence of measures to link RBO to high levels of government decision-making Evidence that government officials appointed between administrations without civil unrest 51. Evidence that national water policy functions through successive administrations 52. Evidence that a system of water laws remains through successive administrations 53. Existence of international agreements /partnerships for other sectors (trade or health, for example) between basin member nations pre-exist, which facilitate development of international (transboundary) water sharing agreements 54. Evidence of lack of conflict over resources use between basin member nations 55. Existence of national land and water policies 56. Demonstrated use of national land and water policies in water planning documents and practices 57. National land and water policies stipulate use of river basin as a management unit for natural resources management 58. Evidence of institutional arrangements for basin management which specify roles and responsibilities of different entities and stakeholders 59. Evidence that 'rules' of participation specify membership representation and exiting decision settings 60. Degree to which RBO roles, responsibilities and functions reflect realities of existing conditions 61. Evidence of strategic planning and implementation process based on communications, coordination and cooperation within a river basin organization 62. Use of a stepped approach to decision-making is used-do what is achievable first 63. Evidence that organization type reflects prevailing needs for river basin management 64. Use of flatter organizational structures to improve coordination rather than steeply hierarchical structures 65. Methods in place to deal with multilateral donor agencies and/or funding sources 66. Evidence that RBO structures avoid dominance of one sectoral interest group 67. The specification of organizational responsibilities is clear and determined by policy and law 68. Mechanisms exist in government to reduce jurisdictional overlap and reduce duplication (such as regulatory tribunals) 6. Role of law 69. Existence of legislation to enact natural resources management 70. Legislation specifies functions, structure, financial base and accountability mechanisms for river basin management 71. Existence of an appropriate and enforceable legal and jurisdictional system in land and water management 72. Evidence that the RBO has the mandate to ensure they take the 'big picture' in river basin management 73. Existence of legally trained staff in the RBO 7. Training and capacity building 74. Evidence of training programs to improve the skill levels of river basin managers and stakeholders, specific to their situation 75. Evidence that the RBO provides the leading voice on basin wide land and water issues 76. Evidence of the RBO informing its constituencies and decision-makers of basin issues and management solutions 77. Evidence that the RBO leadership is well-trained, articulate, responsible and has 'listening skills' 78. Existence of well-trained staff with capacity to work in teams and plan across sectors and disciplines 79. Evidence of training programs in the concept of IWRM and the tools of coordinated management 8. Information and research 80. Evidence of a method to specify type of information, how it is presented and timing of information exchange in the RBO's information systems 81. Evidence that information is accessible to relevant stakeholders 82. Evidence that information is appropriate to relevant stakeholders 83. Evidence that the information system is affordable for relevant stakeholders 84. Evidence of protocols in place to ensure information is equitable in addressing gender, race and poverty issues related to natural resources management 85. Evidence of integration of the information on a spatial scale: provides a resource management atlas in GIS at the sub-basin scale specifying environmental conditions and best management options 86. Evidence of 'wisdom' [best understandings derived from research and practice over decades] being incorporated into local, regional and basin-wide information and mapped in a basin IMS 87. Evidence that two-way vertical information exchange mechanisms are made a priority 88. Evidence that data and information are quality controlled 89. Evidence of high reliability of information system-evidence of lack of breakdowns 90. Evidence of sharing of data in the information system by stakeholders 91. Evidence of uniformity of information system for entire basin 92. Evidence that information management systems and models are used for analysis and prioritizing resource management options 93. Existence of a well-designed research program which identifies and tests, with stakeholders, best management options for land types in sub-basin catchments 94. Existence of data providers who understand the basin's structure, management functions and resource use activities 95. Existence of a GIS which describes research programs (and outputs) for specific sub-basin locations 96. Use of joint assessment tools like multi-objectives decision support systems, Policy Delphi techniques and others, to manage research output and use it to inform the basin's strategic natural resources management decisions 97. Evidence of research collaboration between RBO, research community, government agencies and NGOs 9. Accountability and monitoring 98. Existence of an accountability mechanism for the RBO to higher authorities and citizens 99. Existence of a "policing" entity on RBO activities: e.g. an independent body (or bodies) with enough authority to insist on improvements 100. Reporting mechanisms in place between RBO and high levels of government 101. Existence of a monitoring and information system linked to basin decision-making 102. Use of a monitoring system that derives from an accurate, uniform and comprehensive data network, systems and models for analysis 103. Use of a monitoring system and that facilitates the use of "knowledgeable" natural resources/water management policies and strategies and is linked to the basin decision systems 10. Private and public sector roles 104. Strong community awareness and participation processes exist to enhance greater ownership of basin scale plans of action 105. Existence of workable methods in the RBO to manage public involvement and avoid stalemates 106. Existence of actions to empower local organizations and individuals, if participation is a high priority 107. Evidence of local awareness of river basin management issues in basin community and high levels of government 108. Evidence of the capacity of local agencies, NGOs and water user organizations to implement resource management activities [labour supply, funding, assessment techniques to ensure best management options are relevant to the setting] 109. Use of impact assessment to ensure that local ownership of resource management processes occur when BOOT (Build, Own, Operate, Transfer) resource development methods are in place 110. Evidence that river basin management plan is driven by bottom up water sector initiatives with strong NGO and village level management 111. Evidence of institutional reform through high level ownership of water management and using 'water champions' in government 112. Evidence that donor agencies are sensitized to these approaches in water planning 113. Use of a common language despite ethnic differences 114. Evidence of clear specification of private sector involvement and links to basin decision systems 115. Evidence of joint ventures, funding and exploiting resources 

